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“Rep. Jon Runyan [and other House members] deserve kudos. [Their] vote was 
about [avoiding] the potential economic catastrophe that could have ensued if Congress failed to increase the debt ceiling.”  

The Bergen Record, 8/7/11

I share your 
frustration with the 
mess in Washington.  
The bipartisan 
compromise I 
supported was far 
from perfect, but 
it does begin to 
reverse decades of 
reckless spending and 
borrowing by both 
political parties.”

– CONGRESSMAN  
JON RUNYAN



Here’s a recap of 
Congressman Runyan’s 
key votes during the  
debt ceiling debate:

➜  YES on Cut, Cap and Balance 
Act, H.R. 2560

➜  NO on Administration’s Plan to 
Increase Debt Ceiling without 
Spending Cuts, H.R. 1954

➜  YES on Bipartisan Budget 
Control Act of 2011, H.R. 2693

Congressman Runyan’s  
support of the 
bipartisan Budget 
Control Act of 2011 will:

➜  Prevent any tax increases on 
the middle-class and small 
businesses.

➜  Cut spending by $2.1 trillion 
and place caps on future 
spending.

➜  Guarantee an up-or-down 
vote on a balanced budget 
amendment.

➜  Directly link a debt ceiling 
increase to spending cuts for  
the first time ever.

➜  Protect America’s economy from 
a catastrophic default.

(Source: Non-partisan Congressional Budget Office)

Rep. Runyan taking questions on the air with Tom Mongelli 
during his monthly “Ask the Congressman Program.”

Rep. Runyan talks with constituents about issues of 
concern to them at the Burlington County Fair.

Congressman Runyan’s statement 
on S & P’s decision to downgrade 
the U.S. credit rating:
“Whether you agree with it or not, Standard 
and Poor’s decision to downgrade the United 
States’ AAA credit rating should serve as a 
wake-up call to President Obama and both 
parties in Congress. It’s time to work together 
to get our fiscal house in order.”


